Subject: Inviting applications from interested officials for posting to Vigilance Wing of Prasar Bharati at Corporate Office in Delhi.

1) The office of CVO intends to get positioned immediately suitable officials as Vigilance Officer in the Corporate Office at Delhi. As per the details given below:

**Corporate Office, Delhi:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation—Vigilance Officer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SO/ASE or AE/ADP or PEX/AO</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) The officials of Prasar Bharati interested/willing to work in Vigilance Wing may send in their applications in the form at Annexure-2 by email at the e-mail ID cvopb@prasarbharati.gov.in by 25.10.2019. The annexed form may be sent as an attachment with the email. Selection of the officials will be made based on application submitted, background check and/or personal/telephonic interaction with CVO.

3) It is informed for the guidance of applicants that: the Vigilance Wing, besides laying emphasis on preventive vigilance, stands neutral in dealing with officials/non officials who bring harm to the organization and in taking care of individuals being wrongly harmed. Therefore, Vigilance Wing expects that-

a) The applicants have a strong desire to bring about systematic improvements in the organization at different levels with the overall objective of removing/keeping at bay the obstacles in the way of transforming Prasar Bharati, India’s Public Broadcaster, into a competitive and professional organization, and

b) The applicants are neutral/fair and without a sense of vendetta/intentions of settling scores.

Please upload on website.

17 AM, 06:00.

[Signature]

13.5.19.

(Harsh Deep Srivastava)

Chief Vigilance Officer

....2/−
To

1. PPS to CEO, Prasar Bharati, New Delhi.
2. PPS to M(P), Prasar Bharati, New Delhi.
3. PPS to M(F), Prasar Bharati, New Delhi.
4. Director General, All India Radio, New Delhi.
5. Director General, NSD, All India Radio, New Delhi.
6. Director General, Doordarshan, New Delhi.
7. Director General, DD News, New Delhi.
10. ADG(Admn), Prasar Bharati, New Delhi.
11. ADG(Admn), All India Radio and Doordarshan, New Delhi.
12. Chief Engineer (CCW), Soochna Bhawan, New Delhi (for uploading on CCW, AIR website)
13. DDG(T), Prasar Bharati Secretariat (for uploading on Prasar Bharati website)
14. DDG(E), IT Division, All India Radio (for uploading on AIRNET website of All India Radio)
15. DDG(E), IT Division, Doordarshan (for uploading on website of Doordarshan).
Application Form

(Pl do not exceed the space provided and do not attach any documents)

1. Name, Designation & Date of Birth:

2. Educational Qualifications:

3. Mobile No:

4. Service profile during last 7 years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Office &amp; Place</th>
<th>Period of Posting</th>
<th>Nature of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Name, designation and contact no of controlling officer:

6. Applicant's attitude to vigilance work (applicant may furnish basis/reasons with their response):

   a) Whether willing to and capable of doing original work i.e. planning conceptualization, etc.

   b) Capability of incisive analysis, scrutiny of voluminous documents, investigation and logical approach to work.

   c) Capacity/aptitude of drafting logical and detailed notes.

   d) Knowledge of rules & regulations in the related field of working.

7. Computer skills- Working knowledge of MS Office.

8. A write up (not hand written) on why the applicant wishes to work in Vigilance Wing and on any function/subject of the Organisation requiring systemic improvement (in 100 words)